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Egnite Hutoring Marketing, Branding, and Creative Strategyf

Song o| Style 2 Wevolvef Stella McCartney

Experience

Freelance Consultant
Marketing, Branding, and Creative Strategyf 2 )ov 0b00 - )ow

- Leading mrands and individuals in optizixing t(eir zarketing and 
mranding strategy to drive sales and mrand presence via social zedia 
ePecution, ozni-c(annel storytelling, data analysis, cazpaign zanage-
zent, and zore 
- :roviding services including1 zarketing consulting, mrand strategy and 
positioning, cazpaign creation and ePecution, social zedia strategy, 
content creation, creative consulting and direction, inquencer zarketing 
ePpertise, press outreac( and zanagezent, and zore 
- Focusing on consuzer driven mrands in t(e |as(ion and ecozzerce 
space

Marketing Coordinator
Song o| Style 2 Wevolvef 2 )ov 0b0$ - )ov 0b00

- Managed and ePecuted 5uarterly zarketing activations ranging |roz 
3+,bbb to 3%b,bbb8, ac(ieving mrand t(e (ig(est conversion rate to date 
Ntotal sales up 8$bY MoM, and 84%Y #o# on 8$J+Y (ig(er Hotal Env #o#R 
and (ig(est Avg F: Units in two years NJbY growt( MoMR, all resulting in 
Song o| Style meing t(e 90 (ig(est-clicked mrand 
- Strategixed and coordinated all mrand partners(ips wit( inquencers, 
celemrities, and ot(er entities to |oster aut(entic relations(ips and muild 
an azmassador prograz |roz ground xero 
- Utilixed innovative social zedia strategies to increase Enstagraz sales 
my $%Y and muild :interest engagezent J$Y over t(ree zont(s 
- Measured success o| cazpaigns my preparing weekly and zont(ly 
reports to account |or and cozpare various T:Es and provide recoz-
zendations to drive mrand awareness and online sales

PR &Studio Design Intern
Stella McCartney 2 /un 0b$G - Aug 0b$G

- Cozmined analytical and creative skills to optizixe organixation, plan-
ning and ePecution, increasing productivity across mot( :W and Iesign 
teazs 
- Aided in t(e creation o| t(e Spring6Suzzer 0b0b Collections, 5uickly 
gaining recognition and greater responsimility including ac(ieving a |ea-
ture in t(e collection wit( zy |amrics, swatc(es, and color nazes 
- Used understanding o| trends and aest(etics to create selections |or 
editorials and stylists, |eatured in zagaxines suc( as Baxaar and hlle

Founder + Head of Marketing and Creative Direction
Egnite Hutoring 2 Aug 0b$G - )ov 0b0$

- Forzulated and ePecuted musiness zodel to muild a cozpany o| 0bb8 
(ires and |our mranc(es across )ort(ern and Sout(ern Cali|ornia, w(ile 
operating at an average :M o| % f+Y 
- Created digital zarketing cazpaign and organixational rezodel to in-
crease sales my 0bbY wit(in |our zont(s and nearly doumle teaz sixe 
- Managed teaz o| nine individuals to e ectively create and drive zar-
keting cazpaigns and cra|t Egnite mrand persona 
- Created content |or and zanaged all social plat|orzs including Ensta-
graz, Hiktok, :interest, etcfff to convert leads to sales
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Education & Training

0b0b - 0b00 Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising (FIDM)
Master, Business Adzinistration

0b$  - 0b0b University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)
Bac(elor o| Art, :syc(ology and hnglis( Minor


